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'TirnrrrrTrnnrrYTTTrathat the explosion on the Maine wa due wagon spoke has been completed here,
'to foul mean. The output ii 1,000 spoke daily, and 20THE CATASTROPHE I

' 'men are employed.. The e In
- The "r Kw. I owned and operated ty two Englishmen,

H avak j , Feb. 15. At a quarter of 10 Messrs. Gill and Utterly who have len Ifete Mill. Onh 12c Lb. 3
o'clock this evening a terrible explosion for some tune in the foundry limine
took place on board the United 8tatc The entire output of this new branch to
battle-shi- p Maine in Havana harbor.

Many were killed or wounded. All theThe TerriWe DBStrnction pf

BJtTIesMp Maine.TIME! boats of the Spanish cruiser Alfonso XII
are assisting.

their business is shipped direct Ui Liver-

pool. The timber is secured here in
Wake county. At present only oak is
used, but persimmon, maple and other
native woods will be used later on.

Collector Duncan has been informed of
As yet the cause of the explosion is not

apparent. ,';

The wounded sailors of the Maine are

SKIN AND FAT TRIMMED OFF!

Fancy Carolina Head Rice,

Fresh Grits and liig Hominy.
Fresh Lwsi) Oatilakes, 4i per lb.
Colgate's Ojtagni, Soap. 4 ; a cake.
The Best 'ic Cake Soap in the city and a real good soap

for 2c cake,
Vermont Condensed Milk, the best for price on the mar

a capture of a !.10:i pillon illicit distillery
out in Wake couniv.unable to explain it.

It is believed that the battleship is to
tally destroyed.OXK-FOUR- CltF.ff DEAD.

The explosion shook the whole city.
The windows were broken in all the

ket only 10c can. Oail liordeue .bugle Milk lc can.
A Nice Table Peach for only 10c can. Standard Pie J

President Robert Hancock is here from
New Berne on business. It is not gen-

erally believed that he will be removed
from the presidency of the Atlantic &

North Carolina Railroad.
March came in yesterday a little ahead

of lime. There was scarcely anything
short of torture to any who were forced
to be on the streets, for the dust blew in
clouds and if one did not carry a good
substantial weight they were liable to
lose their balance whenever they struck
a crossing.

The result of the meeting here on the

houses.
The correspondent of the Associated

Press says he has conveised witli several
of the wounded sailors, and understands
from them that the explosion took place
while they were asleep, so they can give
no particulars as to the cause.

The explosion apparently occurred in

Peaches on 8c can.
lleinz's Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce, are splendid,

try '.hem, 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c can.
Give us a call when you need anything in our line. You

will find our goods to be of the best quality, and our prices
us low as the lowest.

Excitement at the Capital. Fresl
dent Sends Message to Congress.

Conflicting Opinions on the

v Disaster. The Vessel Ly- - .

ing at bottom of

. Havana Harbor.

- '5Ja!"2!
the ammunition magazine of the vessel.

The Maine was built in 1800, at a costWhen the sta'.ely minuet was the fashionable dance,
made a great desideratum of Neat,' Well-Fittin- g Footwear. of $2,588,000, She had a steel hull and
Ten only the wealthy could possess such Finely Made, Perfect Gasktllcomplement of 874 men, She Is a bat

Wholesale
fc Retail
Grocers,E McDaniel (t

of the second class, and regarded
as one of the best ships in the new navy.
She was built at the Brooklyn Navy

Special to Journal. , ,

Havana, February 10 Captain Sigs-be- e

of the ruined Maine Rays that one
quarter of the crew of six hundred of the
Maine are dead. He la unable to state the
cause of the explosion that wrecked his

22nd of the State Democratic Executive
Committee will be watched with much
interest.

The four insurance companies in Nurtli
Carolina that are doing the biggest bus-

iness arc The Mutiiel Life of New York.
D. L. Miller of Charlotte, agent, paying
5,ft0 lax: the Equitable Life Assurance

Society. James Southgatc of Durham,
agent, pays $4,301; the New York Life,

Yard, and is 318 feet long, 57 feet broad. 71 Broad St., AEW KKItM:, X. C. oj
31.0 mean draft, and 0,083 tons displace
ment. She carries four ten inch and six lUULUJUUUUUL JL5LOJULJLO.JL5LJL8.JLyessel until he can do so officially alter inch breech loading guns in her main

an investigation among the officers of his
ship.

battery, and seven six pounder and eight
one pounder rapid fire guns, and four
Oatlins in her secondary battery, and

John D. Church of Raileigb, agent, pays
$3,854; and the Mutual Benefit, John C.

Captain Sigsbee says that the magazine
' the Maine was as well guarded as EOW1T. . . .four Whitehead torpedoes. Drcwry of Raleigh, agent, pays $2,087.

Jttting Handsome Shoes for all sexes and ages as we are offer-

ing today nt such Low Prices, that no one ceed wear a slouchy
Shoe. -

Our Shoes
Will Always Maintaia their Deputation for

Honesty oi Manufacture,
Skill of Workmanship, r
Excellence ot Material and
Satisfactory Wearing Qualities.

Don't Forget That Our- - ''.'

Dr Goods Department
Too full to overflowing with everything belong- -
ing to tfiat line and the Pricos are in your favor.

usual. He says; "Tell the American peo-

ple that my ollicer are saved, but one
The Agricultural and Mechanical Col

uarter of tny crew aro dead and my
lege is making arrangements for an ex-

hibit to be made at the Expostion out at Go The PricesABBOTT MD PEARSOH.hip is lying on the bottom of Havana
Omaha.harbor near the head of the bay."

There will come up before the R. It.One proof that ' is shown that
was not the magazine only that commission here tomorrow the passenger OF HORSES AND MULES !

rate question, the fertilizer freight ruleexploded is the way the bow of the bat
matter and the hearing of witnesses astleship is entirely blown to pieces. The Now Boi Their Acts Before the
to special rates lo hotels.surveying members of the crew are in

entire ignorance of any cause of the ex
A very line oil picture (the work of

Mr. Randall) of the l.te Maj. Finger isSlate.plosion.
Hay-aba- , Feb. 10, (3pcci.il). The esti on exhibition here. It is for the State

Normal and Industrial Collegeal Greensmate this afternoon of the lives Inst by
boro.I JUST RECEIVED the destruction of the Maine is placed at

North Carolina Lodges. Says Will2!J8. Onptain Sigsbee remains firm in his Under the new law no fees are allowed
sheriffs, clerks or witnesses, when thebelief Unit the explosion was in the mug-
grand jury fails to find a true bill.azlne of his vessel.

Washington, Feb. 10. (Special ) Con.

be Hot Campaign, Spokes For
Export. March Weather.

Leading Insurance Com-pany- s

Costa in Taxes.
J ourxai. Burk.au,

sul General Lee cables that the explosion

One Car Load Clairette Soap,
and Gold Dust Washing Powder.

SUCH MAMMOTH PURCHASES MUST WIN

LOW PRICES AND YOU WILL ALWAYS
GET THE BENEFIT AT , . . .

on the Maine occurred well forward on
the battleship uuder the quarters of the Raleigh. N. C. Feb. 10, '98. f

Grand Secretary Woodeil of the I. O
men. He cables that all tlie officers of

tho Muino arc accounted for except
O. F. gives the following regarding the
order in North Carolina. Durinir theLieut Friend W. Jenkins and Assistant

Engineer Darwin H. Merritt.
The destruction of the Maine caused

i I

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

q filP oil ( tne greatest sensation in the Capital since

past year seven new lodges, and two
Rebeckan degree lodges have been insti-

tuted. That makes 115 of the former and
13 of the latter. The Grand Lodge will
meet here in May and Mr. Pinkerton of

the days of the Civil war.

One Carload Received on the 9th.
One Carload Received on the 11th.

Some Tnppy Kentucky Horses with Speed. Have a Surplus Stock.
The Purchases were iiiaile at Low Prices and will be sold at prices

to correspond.

I no f resilient sent a special message
lo Congress giving all the facts in the Maine, who is the deputy grand Master

of the Government. Remember I havo a largo stock nf BUGGIES AND HARNESS toof tho Bovereigu Grand Lodge will at-

tend, and deliver an address.The President, Secretary, of the Navy Select from. My Prices Suit Buyers.
Long, and Assistant Secretary of State Commissioner Pearson is out in a card
Dav. in conaultaiiou declare that it is ot and says that he doe not net nt Governor
great importance to prevent hasty action 081, New Berne, N. G.TO. 72, U. 74 A an-i-) TO

BROAD STREET.
Russell's dictation. That Dr. Abbott had
no right to Ibsuo subpoenas unless byby Congress.

THE MARKETS.Secretary l.oug believes that tho ex consent ot a majority of the board ofYOU MAY TRAVEL FAR plosion was due to accident. Navy olli commissioners. Not How Goodcere generally, on Die other hand, declare The papers over the State are rather
that an accident to the magazine on such touching up the Supreme Court upon its

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-
ed by W. A. Portcrfield & Co. Commission
Brokers.

Nkw York, February 1(1.

STOCKS.
Open. High. Low. Clote

But .Vaccine Points!a well regulated ship a the battleship error in granting license to a Mr. Mc- -
Maine is impossible.'

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts nay
Cullen when it should have been granted
to a Mr. McMullan and the court then !How Cheap

Seems to be the public rry, o we
t, huve laid in a larne stock of d

that the wreck of the vessel was certainly . IMI (M 04,' 04refused to rectify what the judges ad Peoples (Jas

C.B. ..caused by Boanlsh agents. . toil ior; mo;mitted to be a mistake.
Dr. Abbott this morning comi'S back at

ioiv;

Close
0 01

Captain Dicken ot the Bureau of
Navigation ray this afternoon that the
latest reports indicate that 158 of the

soo
RfiCKIVKl)

YESTERDAY.

COTTON.

Open. High. Low.
0.04 O.Ofl (I (U

CHICAGO MARKETS.

May...

Paper,
Envelopes.
&cM etc..

crew of the vessel were killed, of which
number 145 were American.

WhkaT Open. High. Low.Captain General Blanco ha cabled the And arc prepared now to DefvMay 101 Hfli 101

Close
1(131

314

Commissioner Pearson, and says lie

(Abbott) a one of the commission has a

perfect right to issue subpoenas. He
cite section 27 of the R. It. Commission
act, and Rule 10 ot the Rule of Practice
in both ot which both say, that subpoe-

nas for witnesses or to perion or
to appear before the commii-io- n

or any one 'or- - moro ot laid com-

mission, can be Issued by any one ot the
aid commission, A bit (traight from the

Corn
Spanish charge d'affalr In thl city that
It wa the dynamite magazine on board
the battleship that exploded and caused

I Every One
May U 31 i SnJ

Warranted !Cotton Salu not reported.the disaster. k

We will not be undersold by any one.
(Jet our price.

W. T. A C
COnlERCIAL
JOB PRINTERS,

It i (till felt to be uncertain in naval
circle whether the Maine wu torpedoed
or wa wrecked by an explosion lo the

Bradham's

Reliable Drug Store- -shoulder come when it la iiid if it re-

quire a majority of the commission topowder magazine. cougriii 01 South Front Street. 'Phone HO.
The President ha recalled the invita Issue subpoena, it ihoutd require a ma

tion Issued to the reception at the White jority of the commission to hold up those
A full line of Lr(al Blanks at

Prices.

BEFORE YOU FIND ANOTHER GROCERY STORE

where U'tod are en Unliable and Price to Reasonable u here.

We are not philanthropist. We don't give away our

good. We make a Fair Profit and only a fair profit.

But we are Close Buyer. That' the secret of onr Low

Price. A Full L'neof FANCY CAKES Just Keceiwd.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 POLLOCK STREET.

ordered to be Issued. i rriii-- nY-- ?Major W. A. Guthrie In speaking of
politic ay the campaign i going lo be 1 TI7I

House owing to the disaster.
Niw York, February 18 (Special) A

pre censorship ha been declared in
Havana which 'iupprvue all but the
most meagre detail of the disaster to the
Maine, and new of any kind i hard to
obtain. The newspaper ot New York

a very hot and also a very remsrkable
one.

Very largo forest fire are raging up
near Southern Pine and Plnehunt. In Henry's

k nradhainH 2

J Cough 2

J ItiiKam ! L

Z FOR 35 CENTS. 9

...HARDWARE...tin connection it I Interesting to knowand private corporal Ion cable to their
correspondent In Havana to get die- - that annually there i a lot in this State
patches through at all hazards. From of fully half a million dollar by forest
III complicated dispatches received by fires.

A factory for the manufacture of Masury's Paints.high official of Steamship companies it
i gathered that tb destruction I due

Pharmacy,
137 Middle St, New Berne, N. C.

Physician
Prescriptions
A Specialty!

A Freali Supply of Landretb't

to dynamite. Baeklra'e Aral Sale.One explanation offered i that tho
Tin But Balvi in the world for cun;oocor: Ariel Bicyles.explosion wa due to Hie battlcihlp

bruiaee, sore, ulcer, salt rheum, feverbumping glnt a (mail boat filled with IF YttU
WANT Adynamite or other high explosive that tore, letter, chipped band, chilblains,

oorn, nd ell (kin eruption, Ad post Harden Seed and
Onion Bet.WWidJvJiJino

M
o
u mi : wa lying alongside.

Lou oo x, Fib. 10 (3pclal).-T- U ton lively cum pile or no nay required. Il
I guaranteed lo give perfect MlUfaction

GLASS OF BEERin cent peror money refunded. I'rtoedon Olobe ay this afternoon that It I

impossible to refrain from the lusplcioo

n Miie
Street,

'

New Bene,

N. C.

box. Fur tale liy F o. unny.
CI

n:

da
Better tu Live With Life loiunnre Than to Die Without It.

Ai good a you cn get in
New York or eny other city
in the United Stalrt go to

Palace Saloon

NEED
IRISH

POTATOES.
For Hale 100 Barrel Firat-Ch- u SeedSEASON II

cm

n
l;:o

n

If You Wish to Know
Irbh rolatore, while Bli, fall grow.

TICKETS

. , A Fresh Lot of . ,

FRANKFORD SAUSAGE,
JO Cent n Lb.

Fox ttivor lluitor, 1 lb. prints, 2"o In.

The Very l!ot Blended OITue, 2.' lb.
AUo a fre.ih lot of th'wo Urge Ham, out to order 12o lb.

8hafer Small Pig ihtiu'Uu lb. Sbafere Broakfast Strip
10 j lb. v

If you want full value for ynur money give n a trial and
we wilt plcaso you . id avi yoe money.

Vert

J. H. PARSER, JR
j Retail Orocer. .

Thor.o CD. 77 Broad Etrcot.

Will be delleerel at Aurora, M. 0.
Flour barrel, doubl beaded, it de--What an Accumulation Policy in the New

York Life would cost at your age, and For The Fair! sired, Correpotdant aoiwered prompt-
ly. U. K. MALLISON,

18 fllUDLE STREET,

Where yon can got iL

Also any other FiriL
Claat Good in tho Liquor
Trade.

Pore N. 0. Malt Whis-

ks;, recom mended by the
beet pbyiioian.

An now on al and can b procuiel
at fVvi' Pharmarv. Ilrnrv'a Pharmacy.
A. E. Iilbbrd' Jewelry fcmporluro, orq What the Company is paying to living pol

a icy holders who insured 15 or 20 years ago at
from uvnrge ureeo, Secretary ot Ilie
Association.

Jaa. II, 1 80S. Malta, V. C,

Henry R, Rryan, Jrn
FIRE INSURANCE AOhNT,

lVew Rernc, Jf. C
69 South Front Street.

Don't put off gelllnf your ticket.
If purrhaani hrfom Ih Fair openn your present age, Address

lliey era l.0Ui during Hi fair BJ.UU.James F. Taylor Children' Reason Ticket, 78 cent,H. Tj. IIOLTOWF.LT ,i cent. during in Ulr f l.ou.


